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The Golden Eagle Soars AboveThem All --Always in the LeadWith Bigger, B etterValiies
Women's furnishings CutPROBJI M DIE $15 Fall Hats, Friday $2.93 NE.W

i

For the
...

Handkerchiefs, regular 35c kind, plain and fancy no.
embroidery, a sensational Friday value for only aW)C

TjThbid . Fejer Epidemic
The season'! newest Fall Hits values in trimmed Fall
millinery that sells regularly up to $15.00 all tJO QO
over town. For Friday special selling, .only VMeeaJ
A few Summer Hats still left, including trimmed mod-
els and plain Mushroom Sailors; values up to C'JzJ
$4.50 what's left' at Friday's special selling. aJfC

Women's and misses' Coat Sweaters; regular M QQ
$4 values, in white, gray and cardinal- - Friday pleUO

Portland's
Great v

Bargain
Store

Will Likely Result in
One Death.

.Great
Working

People ;
Bead Collar Supporters, regular 25c vslue, for 10
A sensational Friday bargain in Handbags, in great
variety (large), pat, leather, etc.; $2.50 values, 83fTHIRD AND YAMHILL STREXTSLovely $4 Net Waists at 2.39; $6 ones at f3.98

Lingerie and Tailored Waists, worth to $3.50, at T3fIt Ji feared that at least, on death
will reeult from th tpldemio of typhoid
fsvar which struck the attendants at a
camp meeting of tha Evangelical church
at Jennings Lodge two week ago. Mrs. rOurB. r. Tyler of Lenta, a woman well J

along In year,, la aerlouali ill at her
home. 25thMra. Tyler, while aha waa not much
worae at tha. atart than were tha other
patlenta, failed to rally owing to her

Th amn rln a hrof(Me of barp-ain- a offered throughout the entire storefrom tha bustlint? newadvanced age and Kra to be slowly
sinking. Two trained nuraea are alter-
nately with Iter, while ihe doctors are Banrain Basement ur Is alone responsible for the tremendous Crowds that fill our aisles daily. Shoes, TurnisKingsthere much or tha lime, eirr $30 to $40 Tall Suits Tomorrow will be no exception to the rule stupendous, reduction will mark the day as the

banner one of the week, for 'tis the day we give you an opportunity to share in our already small... ' .1 f . I ' - A 1 A. 1 l 1 . n fproms Dy selling evcrytning in tne aiore, au ncariy cusi, ana in many cases even icss. . convince

Is being made to check the disease, out
as yet Tittle success haa been met. Her
enfeebled system seems unable to throw
off the diseaae.

Tha other patlenta are progressing
nicely. Earl Good la out of quarantine,
while Miss Mildred Allen Is convalesc-
ing alowly. Two mild casee of scarlst
fever are under quarantine but will be

Domestics, Reduced$18.98, $15.98, $12.83
Tha Golden Eagle, in ita few months of ex

ut In a few days. - -

hrrerrcei haa already established itaelf aa the
acknowledged Suit Headquarters in all Sale ....Warner's

. i

Corsets at ess TKan CostOJIMDirOTCA

Four of the many price startlers. Shot Dept.
Misses' box calf Shoes, values that sell reg-regula-

elsewhere for $2.50 the CI CQ
pair Bargain Friday for only plUl
Boys kangaroo calf Shoes, the sturdy
kind for school wear; an excel- - a?n
lent $3.00 value Bargain Friday 31 aO

Portland,' for the tremendous cut prices at
II LLO which everything in the department is listed

In our seven months or so of life,' we've unsuccessfully tried to obtain a DEPENDABLE STOCK OF CORSETSdefies all competition. A sensational offer
the kind that we could honestly recommend to our customers as the best and most economical on the market a corseti UiU ARSENIC for-Frida- y one that's a startler indeed 4a

this sale of $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 Fall that would be up to the Golden Eagle Standard. At last we ve succeeded we nave been fortunate enouphrtO'pbtairi
the Portland agency for one of the best corsets on the market THE ANERICAN BEAUTY CORSET. and to
make room tor tne trreat new stocK we must clean ud our enure oia siock. mciuaincr a laree stocic ot tne well known

Suits at low price of f 1?.8S to f18.98.
A great assortment of the season's newest Warner's Rust Proof Corsets, which we'll place on sale tomorrow at prices never before heard of IN MAlY CASES

Women' box 'calf,' vie! kid,' ete:;r Shoes;
single or double soles; that sell ff CQ
regularly' at $3 Bargain Friday lIsUa7

Men's tan. oxblood or patent leather Shoes;
regular valuea that sell elsewhere ) ft
to $3.50 and $4 Bargain Friday pLJ)iJ
Men's Shirts, worth to $2, Friday for 94

h n AT LESS THAN COST.rail Suits; stylish garments,; in. all colors,
that sell elsewhere at prices ranging up to

Police Find ' That .Many

Residents Have Been
- Poisoned

$40.00. A ? startling bargain CIOQQ
Friday reduction at only, suit JAOe70
Values in Fall Suits that sell elsewhere at Men's Corduroys, worth to $4.50-a- t 82.08

Beore you come here Friday Ve ask you to call at
any Portland agency for Warner's Corsets and convince
yourself that .their prices are aa we claim. We offer
our entire stock AT COST an offer we defy any Port-
land . concern to duplicate. We guarantee every
price quoted aa below any competition ' hereabouts.

The Golden Eagle will handle nothing. but' the beat
We WILL NOT offer unsatisfactory goods of any kind
to our patrons as legitimate goods. We do a legitimate
business on legitimate merchandise at legitimate prices
at a legitimate profit. We're in business here perma-
nently to properly satisfy the public's demands.

S15.98.up to $35.00. One great lot
to go rriday for' only, the suit Men's 50c Four-in-Hand- s, Friday at' lSeChief or Police Cox Is wrestling with

a poison mystery that up to date haa
left him and aides very much in the
dark. . Different Portland women have
been receiving- - samples of tea marked
"from the P. exposition." After

BLANKETS Full size, reg. $1.60, at 4tFall Suits worth to, $30.00, including an as
sortment of the new Jersey C11 Sheets, that sell at 75c, Friday special 8Tcostumes, to go Friday for only JI JfeeU Great lot of odds and ends in Corsets Warner's, etc.Warner's Rustproof Corsets, style and quality Nos. 256two of the recipients, said to be of high

standing- - In social circles, had been
made deathly 111 by drinking tea, brewed nd 156. They sell elsewhere at from $1.00 to 7AI --r - Values in the lot up to $l.00L AH go, tor Friday's Cftspecial selling to close 'them out, at only, each vUC

TOWELS Huck Towels, that always sell
for 15c. Here for Bargain Friday, only 9$1.25. Our closing-ou- t price lor only a ii.from the samples, tne ponce were nou

Warner's Rustproof Corsets, styles and quality No. 388.
Sold all over the United States for $3.50. Our 0 flfi

Warner's Rustproof Corsets, style and quality No. 178.
The regular price at any Portland atore is $2.50. 0 PftSamples of the tea were analysed by

Wells A Proebstel, analytical chemists 1 ff5 Covert
Coats

Our closing-ou- t price for Friday selling, on!closing-ou- t sale on all we have left, Friday, at sJa-e-Vi ly P1.J7 $8 Flumesat 204 H Washington street, and rounu
to contain enough arsenic to kill a half

- dozen persons. Considering which It is Warner's Rustproof Corsets, style and quality No.Warner's Rustproof Corsets, style and quality No. 107. 177.
They sell regularly elsewhere for $2.25. We Cft fri.at$3.39
place tnem on saie rriaay xo ciose om siut ai raw

Ostrich Plumas

At every other store in Portland the regular price . OA
is $2.00. Our closing-ou- t price "Friday is only ylOU
Warner's Rustproof Corsets, style and quality Nos. 246
and 186. Other stores sell them regularly at M AC
$1.75. Our closing-ou- t price for Friday is only plUD

Warner's Rustproof Corsets, style and quality No. 277.
Regular. selling price at every store in town is Oft

miraculous that there have Deen no
deaths from --drinking tea. Chief Cox
refuses to give out names of the poison
victims and will say nothing further
than he Is satisfied In his own mind as
to the names of the poison aender, but' that he la up against a problem of Just
how to connect up the chain of evidence

In all colors.
Including whit
(none In black)
These plumes
srs sold all

$2.00. Our closing-ou- t price for Friday is only vmw
Values in tan
and black Co-

vert Coats,
stylish gar-
ments that sell
elsewhere a t
$20, go Friday
at this low
price. . .$6.88

Sufficiently strong lo warrant arrests. over town at
prices ranging;

We defy competition tB duplicate these reductions
Real, Legitimate Bargains, that are

We defy competition to duplicate these reductions-Re- al,
Legitimate Bargains, that are o 18 our FriFIXE FALL OPENING day-pric- each

AT GEVURTZ BROS.

Hundreds of people visited the big
furniture and house furnishing estab
lishment of Gevurts Bros, at .Union In Our New, Busy, Bargain Basement'avenue and East Burnside street last
evening;. It was the occasion of the
second fall opening and much pains had
been taken by the management to pro-
vide entertaining . features. Deftly

' ' screened from the public by a bank of The tremendous reduction prices on all China, Housefurnishings, etc, 42 Piece Regular $8offered in this fleoartment. have made it far and wide tamed in itscalms and ferns. Stiles orchestra dis
coursed popular music from 7:30 to --0 short life of but a few weeks and no wonder! The startling bargains

offered for tomorrow that we note below are but the smallest portionp. m. xen elegant prizes were awaraeu
at 8:30. The winners were as roiiows;

Fcls-Napt- ha Soap

7 Big Bars for 25c
Everyone knows the regular retail

MX - jm r l II D M I of the wonderful values with which this department is fairly bristling. Dinner Sets $3.54First prize, elegant mahogany rocker,
M iss Webber, 1103 East Thirty-fir- st

street, north; second prise, fine um Come yourself and be convinced that the Bargain Basement is THE
y v . ... j .B .r tt i . . . rtiaiiusuuicij utvui.icu Asiiuci pets,

g6ld and white decorated. 42 niecesprice of this famous laundry soap
sold the world over at 5c to 40c the J50 CHAMBERS Fancy-white,-wi- th covers a value that --never ells to the set. A regular value all over

ha.for less than 50c, but more often for much more. We offer a 29c25c town at up to $8 Bargain XL A
Basement price PER SET f J9flbar Bargain Basement price

SEVEN BARS FOR ONLY lot of these Chambers for Friday's special selling, ONLY, EACH

brella, Mrs. Bralnforce 421 East Ash;
third prize, picture. Else Bralnforce,
same address; 'fourth prize, umbrella,
Mrs.,? Smith, 2 Union avenue, south:
flfth prize, water eeU-To- na, Berry- .- 50
I'nion evenue, north; sixth prize, vase,
Gladys Habanapt. 1580 Oneonta; seventh
prize, military brushes. Miss Buckman;

ighth- - prize, potted palm, W. E. Good-
win, 752 East Fifteenth street; ninth
prize, china fruit set, Mra. M. Mani-
fold, 634 Gantenbeln; tenth prize, china

' cup and saucer, Mrs. R. Tv Johnston,
116 East Thirty-fir- st street, north.

In the receiving . line at this most
successful social event were the
founder of the Gevurtr stores, L,

Wash Boards 27c Clothes Pins atToilet Paper at 8cTumblers 3c lLa. Glycerine Soap
Wash Boards These are
brass boards that always sell

Toilet Paper, 1000 sheets in
flat packages: a regular 12c

Clothes Pina Yon pay 3c
the dosen for 'em elsewhere

Basement price is H C
FOUR DOZEN FOR OC

Glycerine Soap, a value that
ve doubt can be equaled in
the city at this mighty A
reduction 3 BARS 1UC

Table Tumblers, plain glass
with fancy eng. band. A
sensational Basement Q
bargain, Fri., EACH..OC

at double this price 7 I
Friday only, EACH.aWC

to 15c value Friday O I
Basement price. PKQ. OCI

To the Children of Portland and Their Parents--An Apology
Gevurts; the president of the corpora-ti- c

PhiUlp Gevurtx; the manager of
the east side store, Louis Gevurtz:
Mrs. p. Gevurtz, lira Downing--, Mias
Francis and others.

The management has every reason
to feel the most flattered with the
spontaneous outpouring of the residents
of the east side.

HAFFY I0(I-1I00- S'.

ft
In Tuesday eveniner's papers we advertised "Free School Kits' on Children's day Wednesday but they didn't come in time to give away that day. We ltd

, DEDICATE .TABLET that-a- n apology and explanation is due the children of Portland for this seemingly gross error for we were depending on the express to bring them here from the'east,
and though we had a wire that they were on the way and would be here by Wednesday, the kits didn't come until today, Thursday; v '"""r

However, we'll dve these dandy little kits away Friday instead they're handy little school kits containing just what the children need for school two pencils forMot Serines. Ark.. Scot. 9. Th1s was
the blp 5ay of the eighteenth annual!

i
i

paper and slate, a neat penholder, etc., inclosed in a neat box, all FREE on Friday. We'll give one absolutely FREE to every child that calls Friday with a parent
we are really sorry they didn't come in time to give Wednesday as advertised, but "mistakes will happen,"' and we will

'
see: that every child who was in Wednesday "and

'registered will get once. V "
-

Every child who registered Wednesday is requested to call and obtain one of these kits FREE as well as those who were not able to come. Bring a parent and
come Friday. ' - ,

" '

Free School Kits Containing Two Pencils, a Pen, ILtc., Tree to ILvery Child Coming in .With a Parent Friday

Htfo Hoo. a fraternal and social lodge
of the National Lumbermen's associa-
tion, which teld ltd opening-exercise-

yesterday. This being- the ninth'-- day
of , the ninth month the delegrates as-
sembled the mystical hour of :09
this morning to listen to the annual
porfs and transact other business of a

. routine character. , r v. ;

The business of the forenoon was
hurried through' an 3 an early adjourn-rren- t

was taken to permit the delegrates
to take a trip to the town of Gordon,
where the order first' sprang into ex-
istence In 1892. The visit was for the
purpose of dedicating a handsome
bronze memorial tablet to mark the
plafe whore the order was sHven birth.
Th site was that of the old Hotel Hall,
In the parlor of which a small group
or lumbermen mtt in 1892 and took the
initial steps for the formation of theorganisation which has sine arown to a
tnembursHp of 2C.00O. extending-- prac-
tically all over the world.

The memorial tablet was designed bv
Julian Zoltnay, the noted St. Louissulptor, and was executed at a costof about 12000. The dedication exer- -

3:

MONSTER SKELETONFOUR WEDDINGS IN MAN SHOOTS WHEN
WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE

' Class leader, R. 8. McDonah; pres-
ident Ladles' Aid society, Mra. John
Robson: president of Epworth league.
T. B. Toung; local preacher, "W. R.
6 1 ruble.

FOUND AT PENDLETONALBANY IN ONE DAY

Ohio, Tha Instrumental department
will be in charge of Miss Emma Box,
an Albany girl, who' has just completed
two years of extra work in tha Con-
servatory of New Kngland. Mlaa Taw-ne- y

will again be an aasistant In tha
kindergarten and primary methods. (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)(Special DUintch to The Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. .Hept. I. An InterestProfessor Franklin la nere ana is

Much money waa wagered on tha result.
The betting waa between the admirer
of William Cola and Al Gutridge, and
over the result between them between
$800 and S1000 changed hand a In 18
minutes the former drilled a hola"
tt 11-1- 6 Inches deep, out was easily
Sf'I'I kV the ,?"r. who drilledInches, winning tho purse of $75offered for the "single lackers." Theother man entered was Frank Gama ofBourne, who drilled tlU Inches.In tha "slrsJeht in,1' t

Albany. Or.. Sept. 9. Four weddings ing relic, a tooth from tha head of some

ICnlted Ereaa Leased Wire.)
Hanford, Cal., Bent. 9 Mrs. James L.

Crye Is probably fatally wounded 'and
her husband .lies dead from a self In-
flicted wound, beaause she filed a suit

DAVENPORT MUST
PAY mo A MONTH

classifying the college library. Ptook place yesterday In Albany, the
cls-- were presided over by the Brand unknown prehistoric animal, much lar-

ger than any to be found upon earthaiiark of the univers, Piatt D. Walker Inent of the city. John M. French and
feasor Flo Is due this week. President
Crooks expects to make another trip
eaat this winter in the Interest of the
endowment for the completion of ' tha

for divorce yesterday. Crye waa aOf Minneapolis. A feature of h. rrn Miss Elizabeth Redfleld were married at the present time haa been brought to
Pendleton by Orvllle Elder, who - re-
sides In Despaln gulch, about It miles

CUalted Pma Leaaed Win.)at 6 o'clock, and left on the evening
train for Seattle. Miss Redfleld Is the New York, Sept . Pending a trial

for separation, Homer Davenport, the

gram was the reading of an ode writ-ten for the occasion by Harry J. Miller,a millionaire lumberman of Indexwaab.

wealthy farmer. When he discovered
that his wife had filed a divorce com-
plaint In this city he hastened to his
ranch home. Without a word ha sedaurhter jut Cltv Recorder Redfleld.

xeo.ooo subscription. v

DAY BREAK MAKES
nortnwesi or mis city.

Tha head and several bonee were un-
covered with the tooth, but owing to
disintegration which haa been In prog-
ress throughout tha eenturlee the moat

famoua cartoonist must allow hta wife,
Daisy B. Davenport, 1400 a month ali-
mony under an order made today In the

The groom Is the son of Jeweler F. M.
French.

William Q. Meyer and Mies Eva Hack-lema- n

were married at high noon. TheLABORERS HARD TO
??ri K'ir" .h"mmring while theand turns the steel bar asIt is driven into the granite boulders Aneight-poun- d sledge hammer Is used, and

Imet r ' r f ,Bch
RECORD MILE IN 2:13aupreme court. An evening New York

cured a revolver and ahot her twice.
One bullet- - struck her In the arm and
the second entered tha abdomen Be-
lieving that ha had killed her he sent a
bullet through his head. Ha died InUyvji m y a Ti i VT.n groom Is a clerk in the local poatofflce. newspaper, according no Davenports

own admission, paid blm S 11.600 a year
or tnem crumpled u powder as raat as
tney were removed. The akeleton was
uncovered In grading for a road.

The tooth was taken from tha back
Inxxu ,n Ull.i.A They will spend their honeymoon Chehalla, Wash., Sept . On " the

newly built track of tha SouthwestPortland.
Washington fair, midway between Ch part f the left lower Jaw and Is 14

stantly

SLEUTHS MAINTAIN

ana Mrs. uavenpori anowed that thissalary was not the total of her hus-
band's Income, as ha receives royalties
for publications and does outside work.

Tha court declared that Ita order
holts and Centralis, Day Break egtab- - cbes In length and Inches In diamein

kI ,J?ur. ,TLth wntegt mad-
-

eS?rd,:i ran Dunne.hammeHng. and Tom Beaaler, twister;
fnVSJSi ' Outrid. hammer:

McCarrel. twlater. - 4tnchea They lost ihn JL,
nsnea a record tnat may stand ror

' i.i
' Ro" Douglass snd Mlsa Susie Maria

La O? $t Vt-vTo-
T'J in ,h. Tr w'r' rried at the home of the

waterLork? ihl J, bride's father, near Knox Butte, by
?1 r.rdrV. JLm. h.mc,t ofRer. Esaon. The groom Is a ruralon ac- -
count of. ahortage of TSff;,help. The contrac- - ll,.n.. ... i1 to R

ter ona way and four Inches too other,
at- - tha thickest part. The chewingtime. In tha free-for-- all trot he won

the three heats,, making a S:lt mark atINCOGNITO IN JAILScould not be considered excessive, as sunace is i py inenea,
As tha other bones found wera in protors are aavertislna- - for men. hut m "JET" rn.,a badly broken steel la tha .

WlV,fm .C., hammering. Irav"tr',,li ,nch and Frank'Baker, and ti. !....
i

' (t'alted fuss Leaaed Wire. I portion, many or tne plecas being aevr.:T7Z;r 'S.'"' tn necessary B. Worley. 70, of Jefferson, and Mra. IX
U'hl.well. f4 of this city. The mar-
riage took place la the evening. eral feet In evident that

nla tet. Le Crawford was second.Lady Syrins third. Johnnie K. fourth.
Oulia won tha first three hoata and

tha race in the 1:40 trot In t:l. Croaa-c- ut

waa second, Oe Whisa third. S ham--
length. t is

this allowance waa ices than a third. ofDavenport's Income.

Iauxl Opening; 1b Idaho.
Bolas, Idaho, Sept. t. Fifty thousand

Already mere are something Saa Francisco, gem . All tha de in Ufa tha animal weighed several tona.tective In the employ of the city will twtkter. t Inches. The purs for this
IT;"'- -.Hke men at orlt on the project, andthey Irould possibly use 160 more. It is1
thougnt. if tha required riumber of men '

That the animal had at least ona born
waa evidenced by tha remnant found on lis. -roc ic lourtn.wearatnaaks vara tney eater tne prison

today to look over the prisoners InALBANY METHODISTS acres of land situated la tha Oooae Quarter mil dash Roxey B, ' first. we seaa.la --cured, that the work 111 fin- - carcerated there. Heretofore it baa been rred w. second. Black Bam third, rotta.waterworks ELECT NEW OFFICERStshed Ciis fall and theturned ever to tha citx. Free to Men.
Dr. Taylor's 110 f mn.m

Red Wing and McGinty la the ordertha practice for tha detectives ta scan
tha prisoners without wearing masks. DRILLING CONTESTSnamed. Time. 0:14.
and aa a result petty criminate bad Three quarter mile race Redmont admission free. 114V4 . Morriani. at i'first. Marwood second. Eatellal J. third. LABOR DAY FEATURE

Creek valley in southern Idaho , were
opened to settlement today. Tha lands
are controlled by tha Twin Falls Land
and Water company, which baa com-
menced the construction of an Irriga-
tion system to be completed In Itmonths, at a coat of approalmately
2.M.a9. Tke price of water tights

to aettlera on tha land will be $tt, ta
b paid la II annual Installments.

chanc to become acquairted with the
aleuthr features while tbe"r were being lime, 1:1.

KLICKITAT FARMERS
HOLD THEIR WHEAT

(SpeeUl Dtipatrk to Tk imruL )
Albcny, Or., Bent. . The annoa

meeting of the Methodist Episcopal
church was held last nlgr.t. The church
is In a aound flnanrlaj condition. The

Tharoday Oovernor Hav win be tnestudied. This haa saved numbers from
being caught In criminal acta and baa Sampter. OY test I. The Labor Payrtieat or nooor. xie wui apeak: la IVIany lVIerithe afternoon.stated these la eluding tha police In celebration, on of tha meet successful

events af tha kind aver held ta Compter.aoaa Instsacta.tapertal t Te Jxial )' tfusum. Wseh, Sept. It t
following were e lot-te- d etewards: A.
M. Hammer, rhalmian; J. H. Ralston.
i- - A. Howard. E. A. J oh neon. T. J. Bol- - Ont of Our Temporary Quar Are Not Weak

And yetv they suffer rmm

closed yesterday. At first It waa only
tanned to oelebrate Monday, though arew hors races) were rua Band ay for

enie to r.tla thnurands Y ler, J. H. Van C Hark liu Monthly Rrport. -
' fgaeetal DtaiMKW s tTbe JeamaL)

Albany. Or- - fiecL t. The ntwnfhTv

Albany Collr-j-r to Open.
aeta Ptr"w as Tke inaraaLI

ATbenr. Or, tWt. The
..rfc. f wbe- -t on the ground ti"VS.itilbulMine. r--t ,he Farmer.- - 'i,wS:5 i 'x WMkS W W'r ot anvlous to d leprae of tbr I LHameon. w. R Btruble and

the amusement of tha people that hal
gathered for the big rock drilling con-
tests that took place the nest day.reoort ft County Health Officer lr. W.

,ur,,r Thla annoying rondltlon Igenerally due to ttervousneoe ar localIrritation, especially of i h. mm.....
tery of ancrte at Albany rol)re will bH. Davis for IJea eywinty waa fle We wfll be open for Kua'nes Vortdav.John CarDede.ht at th These rock drilling contests are thepreaeot rrice. mriA ar reeterdar sioniliic Tha mmiwr ef My "Man-Buildin- treat mntf lin it f r a September II. at 411 Washington SV t

Mocks west of our temporary placa. E.raise when to demaad datha in Augnet waa la Tha ratio af
4itha was arproiimately 7 In! lat r r'r.a. prematartty. tno eilrk esksustlnrC

I VMinraa HniM'lai inu.
great sttsaetlew la athiettca for miners,
and when time waa cJld Mottdar
mors Ins; at II o'clock fny the start of
the --sTnale ik" drilling- - there erere

H. Moor house at Co.

la charge of aa escellnt corps af
this coming school '. Mies

Adna A. fmlla will be at t be heed of
tee vara department. 0He haa artudled
at ClB'tafiatl New Tk. and fnrtwo wrM iinr W ti.iam Slvak-ep- af

tt Inn49. f h n o'ift In

which (a Inw. hut snore tbaa aauaJ. The

Trustee R. K. Ohllns;. frmlfltii:
M J. Cameron. L H MmUrn. Si. CMn, R. M. Huston. tavi4 Torhet. T2-o- rt

Small. C. V. Littler, J. A. MeChcs-e- r.

F.atlmatieg rommltt-- A. J. Dim-B- r.

i. x. iioward aad . A. Jbbna.
num bee-- of bin he wss ta. Tenvwrew (FrW1v) is iv1Mvei the

Writ for any IntereatiFg book tnt ''Mailatrv-gt-h - Its free. Artrew i,r 0poi-ERT- tl Boberta Buliding, Detratt,
Tomofwv rr1av la pmltlr1y thett stnr for "'iit Otl smi side gas

luad aa llpa."
i ihundreds ef Diner la tha city ger

for the start. .lt day fr caw-cii- em west side gas
a.iia. ,P.-- d Xiaa. Tlpa.--Jearaal wast ad a. coat t aawt a wwra tke Pk of Rev. Hustnn at Mansfield. Tbera ere roar tne la this part. 1s-- r


